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' recently net with a well-kno- colored porter, ci h Pullman car, vho nms from ,(.

'Vtt toNYork. Hif name is Augustus I Grant, ard he Hves No . ?S0
. Hayne Stree , - uj-aa- i :tu E'j y aiuvuri1 'j i1 cs :

trora a consuuivx e t ,.
consnmOtioB. but I know from : .it. . ".

0 mhivi nf t1iis forlorn dkwass and wa 1 '

badly aiTocted,"my cough was awrul, at V
acaita wokc aowu huu ski ucuucu mu. x ,

Rhadowi Terrible nwht sweats: bo' appetite--- .

., Atlanta. Ga. He said : " l wonta lite
" ' comfott friends, how 1 have. been rescusp
'& TOany people think the colored peopli rio Txst

t luma
have

tnat rt is a great
so oronounccd b ir rpy physicians. My Junffs Tjecanja

i' times almost shaking roe to pieces. My general
. 1. 1 t A a.,.a in M.h aimna to

exceed mgly ex
; the meanwhile the best treatment ; some of the

' .! - ..t - A

wwamCthe7 onby one abandoned the case
: oalv a Question or usne wimme, auu uwiuus mna

best, physicians rjrescribed for me and beeama .
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THE.BAH.BOAD

one of my physicians mentioned to me a remedy which lughtteXiMdua-j- .

last resoAr His teosodnswks that consumption being nothing.more than ulcers oa the lungs, -

benefitted from
almost as rapid as it was wonderful. "'Jfxr

."tr"
onrvptitR

. .
tnv streneth waa rapidly t8gained,"roy luwjs ttealea
and 1 went to work with a new lease on life.- - t or
lost a day's waees nor felt, a symptom ot that terrible disease that had brought me so near the .

brink of the wave.. My physician three months ago pronounced, me sound an weU not a 4

f .

trace of lurur trouble. lie
lungs are as sousa as anyb
that I owe my J

limn, wiimwri HIIU UIXU ffyu u .um iuu. m
n j ..j.h tYASnin haA

Treatise on Blood & Skin Diseases mailed free.

: L PAYNE,

W2 ARK YQIJ-T- O

- " Ticxneeting held jn Lynchburg oi
v-- - ', the jith,iwu8 one of the most jeutho ;

. i'.-'i-- .'iiastieiid baririduiua yet held, and
; wag largely J attended. Though' wt
"""-

- V'v . cnoQl.8;Mre badJioped to, tell whe

had the contract to bmld the road;
" V" t nr --what ay-wor- k will begm; yet we

Y y . thiqkt after an interview with Messrs
'

y Long ahdrMerntt that we should be

; :
.

" mnch encoaraged. There is mach
t

t y; , jet to do before the work of construe
v tioa will ''bejihi '"bat we. believe we

can safely say. that work will-begi- n

1 inside of sixty Says and when on oo

-
, beguiL -- lt m bo 'poshed "to cotuple- -

,
" tion as .early as possible. Iathecon- -

', tract of consolidation there-va-s o be
'

. a president two vice-presiden- ts, and

7 S- ?fiftejen directors; the president and
, V vico-.preaident- s to act with the board

of directors in their meetings. Ihe
' . president was to be frpra Virgiuia, one

,
J vicepresident frorn Korth Caiolina,

y Wholesale and JRetall Dealers in t
-- ;

Hardtvare, Cutlery and .Agricultural -- Implement,

, : SO UTH - B Q STON," VI RGiN 1 :: : ;

Headquarters for Stoves and Tin yaire. A Trial This Season!
A Large Stock on Hand of

BUG GIES, 0A.ERIAGES, PHAETONS

The Celebrated ; Very Higliest Grade FertUiier
AHD'HIRAH WlWis

.y-- . r i (WTEREDJTIIE TATk'
f v " ' 1-- t : : i. . , .

v sun, x JQibbx
Best Buggies for Sale at . -

... LOWEST PRICES.;
Agents for Kings Great Western Powder Company.
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' and the "other ; vice-preside- n t from
. either State. Person county only gets
ondirector, bt we shonid congrat

-- ulate oat eejve8 en the election of Mr.
: J. A L to that position. He will
' fpare neither time nor means in doing

vha ho can for Ihe furtherance of
he scheme. BjIow we give leport of

tin neet:rig; .
'

;

The meeting waa called to order : t
. liie pirciors' rooms ot the People's
; iWnk.m the afternoon of June 14th,

'I hy M J. Gtey, President, at
o'clock He moved that Mr. J. S.

Oirry of"'Dnrham, be called to the
- hiiif.'' The motion was uuaniniously

:,:j?irrfed, m, nlao a luotion to make
jtfr. X. McDona'd Secretary.

'Lt chairman briefly slated tho
t'bject'of tlie meeting to be Luo ratifi

. crttwn of the coiisolidation of the
- ihree railroad companies, to-w- it: The
Lynchburg and Halifax, the Uoxboro,

1 uud it Durham and Koxboro. -

:. A committee on proxies consisting
s,f Messrs. EI. Franklin, of Lynch- -

bnrf;N. T. Green, of Halifax, and
' J. B. Green, of Durham, waaappomt-an- d

afier an examination reported
.,C,532 shares out of a possible t3,C76,

t represented, which Bhows the deep
.: interest manifested m the road.'

&-od,.Mea-

t,;s

Spda-

PdtrasftiFbm

T. N. JORDAN, Cat well.

fTF If (FORM EC

DANVILLE,

o

;s 0i9 Planters ef psith Oara'iaif
- , v NO oBQDDY M ATERIAL 6 AJ?J 5&C

t'- - - -- vr. ' ' :'-- v.

Froinonr Regular Correspondent

;

The-Bybjec- t of pensions tiaa go'nerallj""

but JtUIu lotferesif fof - unyoTiu .bnt
uidividnal ponsipn rs mnd thoir fatn- -

lies, but the payment of the Jongest
back pension, ever patd bytho Gov"

itO'1 k1

rnmeun . to t rancis 1'att. rson,
hlind bcggfif ot Eliuira, N. Y. is in-

teresting enough to form the plot of
a novel. - "W hen ho wtis a soldier in
Union Army during the" war, one d,ay

Ahiloon picket duty. "Patterson 'be-

came suddenly blind. He wandered
iround helplessly ;for some days, and b

being mits8ed from the Gam p- he was

classed as Vdeserter. On his ret urn
to ISImira his family . abandoued
him n account;, probably, of ,h:s dis '

position to drunkenness. For eigh-

teen years he wont begging abont the
town led by a trained sheperd dog
his only friend. Now tho possesion
f $13,322, the amount of his back

pension and the surety of .$72

:nouth during his life time, has caused
liis family and former friends to rally
Ground him to that degree that he is

in danger of being reduced to return
:ug to his former partnership wit It

ihe dog, through their avarice and

greed. He applied for a pension somv

yeai'B ago, but the difficulty of ex-

plaining away the charge of desertion
caused the delay.

The American Telephone Co. are

jnpleaantly conspiouous at present
"t nrough the publicity given the form
erlifecf its Vice .President, T. - W
lyrer. Mr. Tvrer has lived for sev-

eral years in Washington, and has

been largely interested in the North
Washington Improvement Co. Some
enemies of his and the Company hav

published these ntatemer.ts in order
f

to break down Tyrer and the Com
pany. The latter seem able to stand
the assault, a? an investigation by a

committee of the s ock holders de-

velops no fradulent transaction but
Tyrer will probably go to the wall.
As the charges against Lira are tiue.
3Ir. Tyrer dees not deny-- baring
served a term for forgery. Man's
vengeance on man is relentless and
nce a discovered criminal, always a

criminal, and though we are told of
the joy in Heaven over the one sin
ner that repenteth, there is very iit-tl- e

belief on earth in his repentance,
and he ifl told that God wiil forgive
him, but man cannot The chances
for the prevention of crime arc con
stantly retaided by its being almost
an impossible for a man who has once
been convicted of a enm", to return
to the association of honest people.
So long as Christianity withhold its
confidence from those who have erred,
so long wiil our prisons be more than
half filled by those who are serving
their second and third terms.

The proposal to utilize the Revenue
Marine by appointing graduates of
the United States Naval Academy to
the vacancies in the service is again

1
n rider discussion. As it now stands
ibersdu&tes of , the Academy are
given $1,000, and' ) elegated to private
life, with the exeptian of a few who
dtand at the headof the class. Thev
are appointed to such places ns may
be vacant m the Navy at the time of
their graduation. The idea ia, that
the Revenue Marino Service oilers
field of usefulness for the other grad
uaies. It mchtbe considered that

young man" with cducitiou
md $1,000 in cashwas well equipped
U) begin the battle of life without the
Government which has already edu
cated him being obliged to find him
i salaried position.-"- ' But it is not en
tirely a question of the young rnan's- -

mtereat. In case of the sodden need
of a Navy,. trained and skilleu.officers
would be "wanted to command if, and
it is exceedingly doubtful. if many or
these young men after having pursued
for a number of-ye- ars private busi
ness would bo found ehicient otEcers,
and it is still more) doubtful-i- any
would be able or. willing "to sacrifice
persoaal interests to the call of Iheir.... v ,

Government, ; The Secretaries bf the
treasury and Navy to whose jnris':
diction the matter belongs, are.niufe
on the 8u bj'"St,"-bu- t officers "of exper
!ieuce and judgment like Commodore
.Schfey Vv'alker,' ex-Kxp-

S3 themselves cordially in favor
of ihe echeme. "

, : "

,

Five 'men appointed -- under "Civil

service rnlesjvtve. uecliued the posi
tioiis offered 'tliem.

f fheir reason is
the fimalIoss'of 5the .fialaiy,. St,000

1 por arm urn. - Itbeiug inadequate, to
the requirements of. the". examimiUQu
StenogrAphyi expert penmanship, and
thcT higher- - b anchea tf-- ' Mathematics

vvef e some of
who pass de not have a' Very high re
ward for Jheir ; efforts wliilo ; those- -

who fiil, haye'the. comfort of'koo'
inrr th!ifr:t.ho nrft.flt.lll Ihho'fh ft tor .till
Presidency , v J; ;

)r There Wero-- t Weight bj 'cbiMien
Vonday. rt In . .cU a- - kuife - pl.tyed is

proQiiHtittt pare, ruyentai corrccimn
shan Id pii t a 8 top" to' flu's, but if.it tai le

tne law should W tried.Southerner,

Merrj M&ldea Fly la
pintuiant' irote-t- . - "

ICroHatiii Vibant iVosa
There is'grea!; ejtcitamoat at White Ptainn

aa l New liocholl, just 1to Njw Yorli
lud .marrf - Wiidea of . that l.icalit- - ar
driving ; their siaglo bis :sinass for all.it i
worth. psrhApi' for moro .thaait i worth;
List year they. org:iuJ-clubs- ; under the
deSant" and soul-stirri- aarna of "We-ca- n-

club," who mom'-ie- r hunt la" j
gans, ebo spmk.. They, issued adeclara- - I

tion ot independence of cue "male men." &i
Airs. Stantorf used to call the clotheswear-- v

Ing- - bifurcated aniraaL fiiiaca that they go
Da ' pichioj and steamboat t ezouraionf i
ooupbs and trios and qointeU and dozen,
and ignors the beaux, and pay thoir own
billy an 1 ask no pi U of any man. - They
regard youn? .men exaitly as they do me m-l-e-re

of their ova tax, aul if Bdly aks
Mill to "go aud get eome ," "she

l ily answers:
""Yes. sir; with all, my hsart; but my oath

n.quire3 ma to pay tor., ray own - dish, re-
member." ' . .',-,- - s - --

The question - beia cp is the W. Cl G. L

young menj one, bf be emancipated dannela
spurn tip mm saiu : . v e are Dot to treat
tbem at all; and they we not tq.taeafc us,
either. " In riramor nd fall "they agglom-
erate and go to agricultural fairs : and to.
Coney island wituout aiy beaux; in winter
they similarly invade i tbe' theaters of
the metropolis in furbelawed flocks. f The- -
maidens were happy m ti)eir warlike a tti-tttd- e.

Pe w of thorn .marrioJ. ' There was
fun In gsttiiig up shore partial, and every
girl paying her own liyery bill and ' buying
her owu dinner. - "

But alal there wi & fly in the ointment.
There arose murmur of .discontent not
tveta the girl3, not train tie beaux, but.

a their pa-- ; and tbojo pateraal murmurs
have now swoliei into a diapaou of wrath

a fierce,' deep, concentrated growL The
formal profit of the fafchaw was presented
at the ia t lodge mooting. (lxl&ng , III hisu-mind-

aud independent .cifiiajnesw," it
eaid in sub-tanoe- , "it i our,, nvmay you are
spendinsl We are footing your theatre,
bouquet and livery bills., Yau tire u We
would like a lost,, if yon please! Either go
to work, like a man. or fall : in with the
heaven-ordaiuo- d order" of thinsr'". like a
woman. We decline longer to be broiled on
the griddle of your caprice to be immolated
on the altar of y-u- r dependen independ-enco.- "

The romonstranoe was vote 1 to be
'quite uncalled for," ... but was . referred ttf
tue committee of ways and msane. So the
sublime movement twea tons to perish.

. Color In Gardening.
iCcr. Locdon Standard. .

ATJ single bright huos are beautiful in
thpuisclves, as all sweet sounds ore beauti- -

ill in thecisslva. It is oaly when we begin
to cc mbine colors that we go wronr. There
U bat one piece of color deooratlon we know
to baye beu uestgud tva bigaer intelli- -

than man's and that had a ground of
iTpy white embroidered with scarlet, blue,
oriEiacn (purple) and gyld. . Ail eastern dec
crttlons aro 'Models cf the nse of bright
colori bnt there is nothing in. them at all
liza oqr baddm.dnplay -

WtiAt ruins the color in our bedding la
tie grounl of gras turf. Grass
grssn is a color which is totally inadmissi
bla in any docoratira Bchem except in
small quantities on light or tinted white
grounds- as a groundwork .for gold and
blacs, or for just the colors of our sprms
Sowars, pale lavenJer, waito, very rale
rare, yellow, and .similar pals tints, .ail blue
and purple shadov rus-oi- grays, maroons,
unujs brown anything . and everything.

e ccly place for these m a gard3a is
es&tast the dark nentral brownish and bnt--

cf ti'ees u:d ebrubs, and against
tas violet shadows undor thsra. ",-

-

if we wisa for a tRstefiil garden, and yet
trtsfc forn "predominiu of carlet, . pink or
crtensoa flowers, we must tasw the beds c2
U law a; there is no otter way. With re
gard to trimness, all that ia mere bIindnHs
to the beanty of natural form. GjIoi-- is a
natural appetite, but appreciation of form
Is a rrry much higher thing; The charm of
a giyrdea sh-jnl- fce in the beauty of its
form G3 well 83 its colors, aud every, promi-ns- nt

ouMiso ia everjj view ia . a garden
r.hojil i consist a whllvr aa jw?sible of tl-- a

outline cf tree, shrnb and .plaat. There
should be no conspicuous artiQclal outline; 1

mass are always uiy. J
The Kew Vweloru

rnrcoklyn Eae.1

new veonoffltJe oit TalS? whS
have been and are being ' printed can be
catnereil rrom tne ioiJow;n, wnica
published ia Th'a Pall Mall Gnzette: -

"At the Oxford university's own paper
mill 875 t.ins of rajs hare been consumed in
making. 250 tons of psper for the' issus of
the reviaod veroion. It would cover-tw- o

and a. quarter square mile. It would go
around the world in a strip of eix incbwi
wide, or. say, if the pages wsre laid opo
one after another, it would go round the
world. Xne sneete pfiod in roanis as : tnpy
leave the mill would make a column twn
timer, the height of St. JaulV, or folded into
bob) before binding at lonst 100 times tbo
heiofht . -

"

,: Tue cop!3 which are being prepare! by
the Oxford Univora'ty press alone would, if
piled flat one upon anotcor, make a column
core than fourteen iailM high, or 37 1 1 mw
the height of the mounmen t If piled' en 1

on end they would react seren'y-ieu- r miles
high, or 1,'J43 times the flight of the men
menc It i$ bardfy p;sible to give an idea
Of the number of goatr and ' eheop whof
3kini. have been required for bin liner the
eopie, but it haaWn calculate! that l,o(K
goat ekms bave been used in blndin? the
copies which were presented to the Ameri
can committee of revision on tae-al- et ult.
A Spocial act of congress was passed to ad
mit tha.e copies In the United Slate free of
duty." . .

- .

Cen. GrajiVs Cectary Article. "
, Cor. New "i'ork Tribiiao.J ' '' ,

Iheard tha other. day that when the proefa
of his Csntury Maaazinei article 'were sub
mitted to Gsn. Gi-ah- c tor rsvi ioihi found
the word Rbels" s lane--i "to. "Conzeder- -
tites" and "Xtabelliou" to"Civil War"and "the
n ar betwaeu the- - State?, I" dropped in at
rhe Century ouK--e to inquire about Mr.
Johnson, tn Mr.; Gilder a b once, said to me.
ln'subtanfjo: .'Thera is nothinjof any mo
ment m the matter, one. way .or the other.
In theBerias of ar.ticles that we were , pub
iiifcias the writeri used 5 the term Federal
and Confederate to designate the two arm--
iea. .. Gsa Grant wrote both Rebel and Con--'

federate,; and alaO both Hatioaal and' Fal
eraL- - The suggestion ,waj made. Whim that
he use onaortfce otlier ' of each of-.tbe-

se

phrases throughout his article for the -- sake
of ' tfniformi ty. - He-- gave 'rsou why he
wished to U3 the word National at; the be.
ginning" of. his article.. You will find itiu
the first line or two. The arUcle itself wilH
.give the bast idea of whaiovea Gen. Grant
wished -- to convoy, beeaiis it is printed jul

3 he desired it 'Our p&rt in ; the . tuattw
waa merely that of editors." . -

-'VAy;,
KRythin else in Use tpotW no refleciSl

PnmVTSCrriwI PnlUrfn o KY. UKiVERSlTu
VilUllllwlUtai UUUCigu LEXINGTON, KY.
Cheapest Best Business College ta the World.
Htffhcrt Honor nd C0I4 Kodel over all littier OenegeB

Vorid' Exposition, for Sywem of Rok.Keiiinc nd
Veneral Business EiiueaUon, SOOO radnato laiBlOlieftA. 10 Teaelicr employed. Ckxst of Full lln5nccCoarmvinaludlnu Tuition, StstioneTy and Bord,bout 39.
Bhort-Haii- d, Type-Writln- e & Telegraphy, peciaUiefl.

;:. 0I eiI01JlM. rt4Ka Epbrelm W. Ssilth, Principal, r. , WJUs II, Smith. Ptaideot, LaslncVm, Kf,

LlOUSiii. which hat.b.:coifi ilje !i VatoljotiB6 s ih Diuvi!l m'jirkti;
s lee of pound," hlie its avercre hhB b en iiotn 1 T6 to $4.76 f or bundrf n" re'
the goner.il cvtra. Thj hu-- has becoma and. is .em-raU- Jiuown now ajtbt CAPT. R, B.

until at Jast they were all agreed that it was.
.rr s. S tw

back, , to me.' my, disresuon
j f.

was srootf... -

.oyer.mceiyi jny tuuKu
the last tour or nve mourns i nave noi

- - : " , , ,
fnilpH. and I want-eveT- sufferer to know it.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

.EVANS.

DAVIS'

J. 3. BEIilAUDj. Djtivi;! Va.

LY rial GliUtiSo,

EA.

Fin fBieeo.
,:i?,?l3;h'i CHANGS WARE

ciOffvlfi an worK rtftrci to pftt-ver- v cent
nre glod to , hrt jmprcoved some

bright j flno grades ;f suiflctrs, cu'lera.
bnnpin hifrh pricws. - Old iftct ot

ih large demand as higli prices. W

Apr' ; D. Gorden TTutclienson, Baffpage maeter.
Clerks. A. Y. htokes, on Cimmssinns.
Weigh waster. A. Farrar, aaCommissioKB.

- . , i .

a jBrvm y&i si ytss? a

jjliarge with'a fine, Assortment and "

' --,TC,;' .'

MUiEINERY., i ;
"Xpeneacej tate and good juJso-- ?
-- ,: v ' "I.-j- -- .

. .- - - - - '

i ' 7

tnat .we are Jh position- - to riuilbisti

J;:A.lLOlSrG;

Onr sky-iiptft- ts and accommoations are stjppns?ed hy rsone. ?Fa
WriOTIAS MP F IFT FEN YEAtfS TCXPERMCB'AS A MANUFACTUnM"
of FERTILIZER;. BOTH IN BALTTMnRi ANr NOllFOLKJlSKoVWl-rrt- :

: Mj. Otey made a brief report in
V' . legaht to the consolidation. He stated
i.' ' that the contract makes the organi- -'

Jsition consist of a Presiilent, two
Vice-Pfesiden- ts and fifteen Dirtctois.

k
The president fiaid he did not de-- -

ei re to be understood as promulgating
' , ! r that the read will be completed to

' Halifax Court House before any oth- -'

- r. "We cannot bdild the road until
' ; v it is proderly-located- . You must

; s. auhonze the mortgage, yonr bonds
. will have, o be engraved, they will
" have to ho listed on the Stock Kx- -

ITS AND SUPETUNTENDS THK '5UNUFACTBI?LNG 'OF EVERY TON OF'

lonrt CO every put- - or looaco 8f:a very
possihlw for oir p rns Our muk-t- , we
what OnTuC Common whihj tiie
tnd wrapptra aio-i- Jrg .nemna and .

wripprg and 'otf, nice tillers nre also NO WITfT A TlJOROUOIILY: EOIJIPPEU. in:mnv.i viV iV

have corrstrtnt 1- - SOotlP, a.id w rn lUmdie ilum Rt go- - d ftenns.
' D05TT FAIL TO COME TO. THE EXCHANGE. lFe aro bnndlioa Tm,V

'
STOCK OF MATERIAL ;- -,. Tys7

. . t'H lot n (
Fertilizers this srasou at rodnrfd prier. aiKtvill gld to supply rou, anv
oblige, - ,. YOUU OBEDIENT SEBVAKTS. . . :

'

r.
' JORDAN -- & BERNARD.

"
ASSISTANTS: . .

- . . "

; r , .
? change and will hare to be negotiated.

'"-"-
The rod will have to be located, es -
f .timates made, bids invited terminal

-
' facilities secured J i.e report was

!."'. .received and adopted.
- The tby laws of the. Lynchburg,

HE IS OTt'UftNING.-OU- AS HaNDSOJIE adODSS'rlrS.EVi
MADE BYA2JY ONE, AND Otf''O & 't

.T. V. Cnerrant, Anrt'.oneer. rT. 8. Harvey,
J. hi. puleat, Floor uianager. W G.10 4mimds, V

W, B. Gnerrunt, Clerk. W. V. VV ILiama,
May 5 3m r

-; ' -- Halifax and North Oarolmji railioad
were read and adopted for the Lyuch

Durham.

SlJPERlOlt --EXOELliENGE., ; A Resolution was Adopted auihorz- -

ing4;Le. President and Board of Direc

siimi. Jusr feuuil uiH.ihs ASi WILL PLIVSlv TIIE XYE ANIGIYE
THE VEUY BEST FIELD RESULTS: . TtlEj'OJtiLO ING ANAmilLLSHOJV'fcillOW;TjiE IIXQIi b'TADAlD OOUlt;GQOD5i., iiUrSrtt

lly Stock is now Complete in ;

ETEBr T5EPAKTMENT.
; i I CLAIM TO HAVE AS COMPLETE A STOCK OF - ' x

GJENERAL' MERCHANDISE 5
AS WAS EVER BEOUGI1T TO PEU30N COUNTY AKDVPRICES AJ?E
' ..

" 1
. LOW, EVEKY'IIIING BEING PRICED UPON A - - : .1

. - Potash, --,r sj mi a r-- ; vi --h. '

iu . 1. 4 1

--(jv2o ; ; ; ; ;.. ..rL:;

- "... f BE SURE TOs. - .

srk ssf a
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